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lntroduction

Bro,,vn rr a/. (l(X) I ) give details ol the bio
|netrics, moull ald breeding season of the
Thjckbilled Weavcr A ntblyospip albilrons n
Pietermaritzburg, South Africa. They com-
mcnt on the paucily of biometric and moull
studics crn Afficrn bird species xnd on the
smallness ol slnrple sizes in publishcd works.
The lurhor. rlru puint out thit lherc i\ eeo-
graphical valiation in the timing of moull
within a spccics nnd that bifds from a singlc
u|el nrav bc nrore synchronous in their timing
ol noult lhan the populatiorr as a whole. I rc'
porl on occLrnencc! wing length. mass, blccd-
ing and moult Lrfbirds cuught ar Nchalo, in the
lower Shirc valley ol Malawi, orer l6 ycars.

Site and methods
Berween 197,1 rnd 1989, 6,lJ Thickbilled
'Wervers wcrc mist nettcd at Nchalo (16"16'S

3,1"55'8.60 nr.a.s.l.) in opcn A..r.i(, C.)rr,
bretrrrrr savanna wtxrdland and thickct, as werr
as ifl r gardcn neilr r 0.25 hu pond, containing
t\-\o small patches ()f P/rr.rgrrilcr sp. reeds.
'fhe Shilc Rivcr wls c. 0.5 km away, bul over
much of thrt distancc the ground \r'as marshy
(urainly during thc- wet seNson of October/
Novcmber Milrch/April). with areas ol
l',/rra,glritc.r'. The river was bordered by reeds
and lyp,lrrr sp. bulrushes along most ol its
c. 220 km course through the lowcr valley; the
c. 500 krn2 Elephxnt Marsh in thc middle of
(he ri!er bed was close to Nchirl() and thcle
\r'ere smrller n)ilrshcs in thc bcds of tributar)'
srrerms. Hencc there was a great dcal ofhrbi-
tal suittlble for breeding Thickbills in lhc
vicinily of the trilpping site. Oll'sc:rson wood-
Iun(l habitat was sclrce near thc [ivcr. bul lhere
was sonrc along tribLrtlries and thc valley sidcs
$clL'ucll $,r,(lrrl rn mltrl urel..rl n; i1.
lcn!.t n.
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Birds wcre ringed, measLrred (wing lna\i
nrum chord with a stopped rule to I mrn rnd
mdss ro 0.I g), exu$ined for rnoult rnd. jn thc
llst ferv years only, for the prcscnce r)l ;l
brood patch.'l'hickbills wcre aged and ser.cd
more or less ls described by Laycock (1982).

Primary moult was score(l as 0 - old.
I = missin8 of in pin. 2-.1 = growing and
5 nc$. Wh('fc l sipnilrL.nt Jitfererrr.e in
mcasuremenls is given this was derived lroln
a /-test on thc differencc of means.

Results

Scasonal occurrence

Fig. I shows the number of iully adult (c. 22
24 monlhs old or morc) and imlr)tture birds
caught. Quitc x l01ol imnralures wcfe clu{ht
during \\ iDtcr, but the lorge- pre breeLjing in'
llux in Octoher Dccember included old
adulls, second ycar birds about 1rl brccd for
the lirst time and the prcvioLrs scason's
young. ln Jnnuary-May m<rst of thosc caught
ineuly nll b) thc pond) $elc breeditrg ndu)ts
and thcir young of the scason, bLrt lrom Junc.
orost were caught in thc woodland and
lhickel xreas. although sorne did visit the
pond (which held watcr yerr round), eirhcr k)
drink or perhirps io prospec{ ior suitable
breeding territory (espccially in Oclot'cr-
DeccDrber).

trIeasu renrcnts
'frhlc I cives wrng leng(h ancl rrass. adults
bcinB those of 22-24 nl()Dths old or rrlore.
Wings of females were c. 991, shorter thun
those ()f nrales ol comparablc dge and lhdir
tnass was c. 2-l7c less. Immltures had signili
crnlly shoner wings than udults (P < 0.0{l I in
both scxcs). even though Dr!ny had com-
plcterl their tint prim.rr) rn,,ull. I-lre !\Ing
length ol four juvenile miles increased by
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Fig. 1 . Number ol Thickbilled Weavers caught at Nchalo, Malawi, each month.
Adults = 22-24 months old or more.

,1 6 n'rm over their lirst two moLrlls and lhat
of two imnatures. ringed after their first
rnoult. incrcascd by 2 3 mm aftcr thcir
second. Two juvenile fcmalcs hacl only in-
creased their wing length by 2 .l mm xfter
thcir second primary moult. No bird was
tbund to have increased its wing length at lny
later moult. The mass of immatures was Icss
rhrn that of adults (P < 0.001 in bolh sexes).

Breeding

Tablc 2 shows brccding indications. Thc arca
ol ree(ls in my pond was small and only 2 -1
black nrlles brcd each year, with perhrps a

sirnilar numbcr of females (these were nol
counted). Usually nesl-building started in
mid to late November and some nesls were
occupiecl by mid-Dcccmber in most years. In
191213, 1915/6 ad 1916/1 nests were
checked 3-,1 timcs bctween December and
March. Complele clutchcs (of thrcc or lbur
eggs) were lound from l8 Decembcr and thc

first newly hatched chick was lbund on 3l
Dcccmbcr. whilc a newly laid clLltch wrs
found on I I Iiebruary. In othcr ycurs egg
laying may well have startcd carlicr and there
must havc bccn cggs Irid in lilte March or
perhaps early April in some yelrs. Thc dates
of starting and finishing breeding vrried liom
ycar to ycar, sceming to be dependenl on
rainlall an(yor the depth of waler in which the
reeds slood. When November-January were
relatively dry, breeding startcd late ilnd nesls
wcrc occupicd unlil at lcast mid April. It is

not known illhe birds were doublc brooded-
Not all lem.rles were checked for a brood
prlch. No lemale of c. I ycar old htd dn ac-
live brood palch, but lew rvelc examincd. A
few immature malcs were seen to bc con
structing nests, but it is nol known if they
bred before attaining fullbreeding plumage.

Very young .ju veniles, prcsuntably
hatched rl my pond. wcrc crught bctwcen I I

Jrnrr:rr5 rrnd 7 Apnl. hrl .liEhtly oldcf trr\e

Table l. Wing length and mass ot Thickbilled Weavers f rom Nchalo over sixteen years.
Adults 22 24 monlhs old or more

Wing length (mm) No. Mass (g)Age, sex No.

Banoe Mean r SD SE Range Mean t SD SE

-\

Adull Male 169

Adulr Femalc 92
lDnr. iv.rlc 216
ln,nr. Fenrllc l3l

9l l0l 9,16 r 2.{)

8l-90 85.8 1 2.2
ltll-9s 92.1 ! 1.2
7ll llll 8l: i 2.1

111 lq.4 58.0 41 .1 ! 1 1 0..1

95 2i.).9 4-1..1 l7.l ! 3.8 0.4
221 10.i 55.2 .15.8a,1 2 0.1
1.19 l0 5 .11 9 l5.l 12 8 0.1

t).2

0.2
{).I
t).2
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niles wele caught trom 29 December until thc
end ol Mry. These coLlld have been hatched
in nerrby marshes. Thus the overallbrceding
season in thc dislrict might stan in mid-
November ol cnd in lrrid- or late April, but
*as nrore conrmonly Decembcr March.

lUoult
I;ig. 2 shorvs the rnoult stille of birds caught
each month. Brccding birds appeared to start
moult vcry shortly aftcr their chicks had lctl
lhe nest and they rnd lheir chicks then left the
vicinity ol my pond (and trapping site). lm
matures of c. I year old starled thcir first pri-
mary moult slighlly errlier; a young malc was
caught on 25 January with a P score ol 3.
whereas the firsl rdull in prinrary moult was
caught on l2 February (P-scorc 7). Morlling
irnrrruturcs rl.o dir.rnperred fr,rm the trlpping
sitc in Aplil/May and thcreafter only the odd
bird in moult was caught when a llock was
fccding in thc woodland or thickct arcas.
-l'hosc rvith a fairly low primary moult score
in Junc plobably starlcd the rnoult in April,
but solne, nainly sccond yelr birds, hail
completed primary moult by Junc and pr.tc-
lically all had complctecl wing rnoult by Jr,rly.

First ycar bircls, which did nol have a com-
plctc moult until the! were aboul a year old.
did have a paflial moult ol some lertials.

co!erts lnd raclnces bet$ecn June Julv and
Oclober No\cD)bar. $hile second yexr lnd
adull birds hed a partial pre'hrecding moull
fronl Septeirber.

One bird wls cilught lwice during one
moult cyclc. On 23 Nlarch the P-score was 6
rrnLLrn lr) Jurrc it uls,1Q Ihis !rrc: irr c.ti-
rratcd duration lbr thc wholc primrry moult
of 102 days (3.4 months). One rnale, c. l8
monlhs old. was found to havc suspended its
Inolrlt (Jt P-.inre ll,).ome rni'nrh\ heli'rr ir'
cirpture in June, al which lime mouit had becn
conrplctcd. The reason for this suspensron rs

unknown: moull suspcnsion clid not appcar to
be comrnon in this weaver rt Nchalo.

LoDgevity and site fidelity
Tablc 3 gives the nurnber oibirds which wcrc
recaplured iD ycars aftcr ringing. One rnale is
known to hilve reached nine ycars old and
anolher more than sevcn (since he was a
black-plulnagcd adult whcn ringed). One
lemrlc hrcJ rt lhc pu|Il fur tlrrce r,'n\c. ulrvr
years and othefs for lwo years, but recilplure
rates over more than a year of 3.67( (adull
ringedl antl 1.9% (ior mature-ringerl). or an
ovcrall rilte. including every recapture, oi
.1.l% do not suggcst much lidclity to a nutal,
breeding or wintcting site.

C)nly two birds wefc rccovcred. an adull

Table 2. Thickbilled Weavers breeding indications at Nchalo, Malawi. VJ = birds which
had jusl left the nesl, with wings incompletely grown. Young = slighlly older, with wings
fully grown. The breeding season is shown by a bar at the top of the table.

Indication Months

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec.

Breeding sc:rso

C0rrpletc clulches'
Ncsi\ with chicks
Active br0od p.uch

oldish
VJ caughr

--ata'l

32
912

-
.l

l
2

l

I

2

I

I clutches of rhrce or ftr!r egss
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Fig. 2. Primary moult scores by month ol Thrckbilled Weavers f rom Nchalo, Malawi. Adult
and rmmature (second yea4 birds in new plumage are shown above. Adults in old plum-
age and pre-primary moult immalures are shown below. Birds with a P-score ol 50 had
completed primary, bul not secondary moult. PPM = pre-primary moult first year birds;
Juv. = rsgsnllt hatched; VJ = just left the nesl, wings incomplelely grown. Consecutive
scores ot one retrapped bird are joined by a slraight line.
Adulls = a: znd vear imrnalures = x

Table 3. Number ol Thickbljjed Weavers recaughl al Nchalo in years alter ringing. Only
one recapture per bird per year is given. Inlenm recaplures of birds last caught in a later
Year are given in brackets.

Years atler ringing TotalAge No.
rin9ed

New-Ad

=a

E.;
t!

0

0td-Ad
P PI'4

Juv

247
52
72
12

I

3 912 12 /.8

28 15 2 3 25

/.2 21

26

Ath,ll

l,)rll

5(2) 2( r)
.1 2

9{2) .1( t)

(){l ) 1 ()

7 t.,
lr)ll ' 2.6

I]
-l

l-ll
162
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Breeding

Benson & Ben\on (1977) !ive the breeding
season in Malawi as I)eccnrber-April. rvhich
lits Nchalo data. exccpt thlt in some year5
breeding probably started in Novcmber and
breeding in April was dcpcndent on lnte
rains. The breeding season is short and its
timing depends on ruinfull or water dcpth in
the reedbeds. Birds at Pietermaritzburg bred
Ironr August/September to April (Laycock
1979, Brown cl di. 2001), although perhaps
wilh brceding in rhe exlreme months only in
somc years. This longer brceding season lhan
found at Nchulo. may be due to a diflerenr
rainlall regimc in Pietenn.Lritzburg.

NIo ult
Brown et ri1. (2001) fiund thal breeding and
moulting seasons did nol ()verlap, apart irom
one bird with a brood patch and no ntoult in
April, but t'erv rverc caught in March-April.
Laycock (1979) did lincl breeding and nroulr
to overllp and mv figures over l6 years alsct
show an overlap. because latc breeders
staficd nroult aller carlicr breeding adults and
there wrs some annual virriation in breeding
months.

Yearling birds srlrred their first primary
moull slightly earlier rhan did adulrs ar
Nchrlo, but nol two ntonths earlier us found
by Laycock (1982). This may be related ro
the earlicr start to lhe brccding scason rn
Pieternraritzburg. Brorvn et a1. (2001) found
prinrary moult to occur in adults only in
April Junc and do not Dtention ils duration in
individuals. I-aycock ( 1982) lirund wild
caught rdults (all from the sume roost) 10 slan
bctween February-April (lhe lcma)es moult
ing P,l may well have slarted in February)
and to complete primary moult bctwcen
May-August, individurls raking aboul lour
months. At Nchulo adults startcd between
February-April rnd compleled between May/
June August, one bird taking 3.4 nlonths to
complete primary moult. Considering thc
shorter breeding season at Nchalo, ir secms
odd that the moulling season at Picterma

lemlle locally and an inrnratufe malc c.
25 krn way, but the Ialler does suggesl that
birds did move somc distance. either during
immalure dispcrsal or during the Don breccl-
ing season. Only ten birds, ringed rvhcn fairly
young, were recaught. None was necessarily
lratchcd al nry pond, all having been rirrgcd
und scvcn recaughl in the non,brceding seu-
son. The other three. onc nrale and two
fcmales, were recaught at the pond whcn
breeding. All those ringed whcn adult (six
malcs and eight femalcs) were ringed and
retrapped when breeding at the pond.

Discussion

Seasonal occurrcnce

Unlike Brorvn et aL. (2001) and Laycock
( 1982) I crught most Thickbills during the
non brccding season. Brown et uL. (2001)
lound lr sex raticr of l:2 (male:llmale) and
L11.,'. 1 (lo8ir relorded \ur)in:. rJlio\ Jr
clifferent times, with twice as many males in
Novenrbcr-Dccember, bul in gcncral fbund it
to be l: L 'l'hc overall sex rario ar Nchalo wls
roughly 2:l (malc:fefirale), blrl arnong birds
brecding at my pond it wus l:l: the llocks
c{ughtjusl beforc thc breeding serson (Octo-
ber Novcnrbcr) consisled ol a high propor
lion of males, allhough among young birds
caught in Dccember to Scptcmbcr, nurnbers
ol males and lemrles were roughly equtl.

Nleasuren|cnts

Wing length xnd mass of Nchalo Thickbills
was Iess than that given lor birds at Pieter-
maritzburg (Brown 8r dl. 20()l): presurnably
the subspccics at Nchalo is smallcr.'l'here is
a considcrablc diilerence in wing lcn-sth rnd
mass betwccn the sexes, as lbund by Laycock
(1982) and Brown ct a/. (2001). Horvever. rhc
dili!rence in wing length betrvecn first year.
sccond year and Iirlly adult birds seems not io
have been given prcviously, although Brown
ct rrl. (2001) do say that biomctrics is un ugc-
in8 tool. but rs they only givc mcasurements
,'l m:rlc..rnd fcrnitlc\, th.te i. n,,l dtclti.,n
ol thc size differencc with age.
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ritzbu.g (based on Laycock s (1982) larger
sample) is almost identical; is the Thickbill
double broodcd there?

Thc short moulting season. found by
Brorvn e/ rr1. (2001) nay be due to lhe
melhod ol m()Lrlt ilssessment. Mcrcly () notc
'activc moull'docs not show when an incli-
vidual startcd. primary moult. nor when it
$ls lrl'el) tocomplete it. frrrthcr. thc min'rtc
sample on which thosc authors base lheir
resulls may not have been representative ol
the Iocal population as a *hole.

Longe vit.r.' and sitc fidelity
Brown el o/. (2001) had a rccaplurc ralc of
26.7%. which. I ass me. inclLrdes all recap
lures. At Nchalo. only ,1.1% wcrc cvcr
rccaught. l he Pietermaritzburg figures indi-
catc high fidelity to feeding and/or breeding
silcs, whcrcas Nchalo figurcs suSgest vcry
lo!v Iidelily. to n.rtal, breeding or ott-season
Ieeding sites. There were only 2 .1 males
brceding at my pond in any year, with a vast
extent ol suitable breeding habitat in the
vicinity. Brccding birds may have been dis
lurbed by my checking nesls in three breed
ing seasons, by nets being placed close to the
cdge of the pond on occasion during tlrc
breeding serson, or by the gencral distur-
hirnce lh.l guc' s ith grrdencr. *,rrking ,'r
dogs cooling olfin the pond. lf so, thcy may
hx!e electeJ to ne.l elscqhcrc tlrc fullowing
year. although a few did rcturn to breed lbr a
sccond or third time, as may olhers have
donc, since I did not set out specifically to
catch l'hickbills. Likewise, non-breeding
flocks had a huge feeding area, much ol it
some distance liom the trapping sile, hence
rccapture of these birds was rclativcly un
likely.

It is possible that Thickbills, especially
malcs, were able to remove 4.3 rnm Incoloy
rings. All recaptured males had a squilshed/
fla cned ring and one ring had a portion of
onc cnd broken oll. The rings of recaplurcd
fcmales werc lcss damaged, but all had bccn
chcwccl and twisted. Some birds. mlinly
lemales, were ringcd with 3.0 mm SS rings

which they should not have heen ablc t0
renrove, but none ol lhcsc was recaught, so

perhaps dislurbance lncl the size of the habi
lilt wcrc rcsponsible for lhc low recaplute
rate.

A .hort lilc 'pirn i. unlrlelr lL,f r hi!ii.h.
omnivo.ous bird (sec Pcach rr aI. 2001 for
survival rales in granivores and insectivorcs/
omnivores) and two males are known l() have
livcJ Ior ,,r cr .cr crr 1e.rr.. Srnie Mrlau iun.
killcd largc numbcrs of bir<1s, particularly of
Ilocking or colonial species: lbr lbod during
brccclin-e and non-brccding sersons. it is pos-
siblc that prcdation on Thickbills was lairly
high. which would have rcclucccl Iongevity
rnd rccaptu[c ratcs. Unlbrlunately most N'la-
lau'ians were not preprrcd lo admit to killing
birds which belonSed to Pretoria Zoo, so sel
dom returned rings.

Conclusion
Apart lrom size, there is little diffcrcnce be
r$een fhickhillerl WcJ\crr :rl Prelermrrit,t-
hurg and Nchalo, although breeding starts
latcr at Nchalo. problbly because thc rainlall
patlerns dilfer. The breeding scason at
Nchalo is shorter, whilc prirrary moult dura-
tion and thc timing ol moult initiatton rn
aclults are similar. with breeding scason and
primary moult overlapping lowards the end
of thc breeding season. Somc immxlures al
Pictcnnaritzburg start primary nroLllt earlicr
lhan do Nchalo immatures. p|obtbly bccause
thcy hatchcd carlier.
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